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’ 6 ’ tion and Garon is the ave} > —: ae  : Gensider AcHon Sshnrker| =", ne . - « 7, HALL pip SAY that the]! = 

same sort of malter has come | - be i? ¢ before the b ia Against Garrison Senne]. : wee 
Meanwhile, Asst. Dist. Atty. |. ,- te The Metropolitzn Crime Commission and the New Oricans Clyde BMcrritt said today that oe . Ear Association are scheduled to discuss possible action tentative pigires, show that inst Di i i i i was cost o! aw trial : peat ‘ae ~ Sim Garrison in pending meetin es, . the faxpayers was $35,000. (Indicate poge, noze of ; 

The action cones on the heels of a Criminal District Merritt olsq. acts as ace] - [newepoper, city and state) ements gn te . ;Countant forthe office. So, Court fory’s exonrra’ on of “hey general nad both the legal ( “He wet whe figure Includes} - J o> Clay UL. Shaw, churg:d by and moral obligation to inves- $12,000 for witnesses, housing rer Garrigon with taking part in tigate a series of allegations and food, and $7,900 to pay ene & conspiracy to 2ssassinate that the district attorney's of- | stenographers and court re" nt ee President John F. Kennedy. fice had engaged in various porters. Merritt said the state * sos ca , The jury deliberated Jess eriminar acts, °2 will get_a part of the stenog- ~ oe 

  

       
  

    

Shonen four pelore finding «the Louisiana Constitution | raphy taco ace” be selling) fo dee ee Shaw, a retired New Orleans niakés it possible for the stai¢ transcripts “of the trial. 
Businessman, Rot guilty early sitorney general to bring suit | ORLEANS PARISH crimt : Saturday méfning- in court against a district at- | nal Sheriff Louis A. Heyd’ - PAGEL. ~ - ee torney on a variety of grounds | said the cost of housing and’ Se ee AARON M_ESHN, manag- dealing with improper use of | feeding Jurors at the Rown-} - . ing director of the crime com- pig office, towner Motor -Hotel for the’ oe mission, said the organiza-' Gremillion said today he | duration of tha tetot would be. SECTION 1 tion's executive committee would have no comment on | between $16,000 and $17,000. i *. ; Pill meet this week to “dis-:the Garrison matler. __. _.| He said there would be an» - -- cuss what the various alterna. ne ee er securiy, dur ; . ot : fixes afe and what the crime. asxep IF -X pedtioa oH rcu . ~- ” commission should do about sented to him to ast the 'DA television and sound cquip- tT STATES ITEM We apt. _*. from office would be taken | ment. He said he also hopes - a He gai the crime fommis to the state supreme court, i aan more in order . - arm had spoken ou! t i i knew poth- may pay deputies - ‘east to the effect “that vari- eremmuiion said he knew "overtime for thew extra work = .|——-NEW ORLEANS, LA. aus crimes had been eammit. Howard W. Lenfant, presi- during the trial. to 
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ted by Distrigt Avorgey Gar- 4 The list of expenses does ° . wat . vison and wScrnbers a his dent of the New Orleans Bar not include Garrison's investi. . oes ¥alf tn the course of their Association, said the Garrison Gative expenses’ + ° - . Hy rSsassination probe. It is still matter would be taken up at. = AN UNKNOWN amount of - . Date: snfinished business.” an executive meeting of the money did not come from - Edstcer §=3-3-69 In June of 17 the MCC association ware AL, but he ead channels ory - Avthor: FIN ‘ “ “cat a letter to isiana Alt- emphasiz at asso. iw: opera #_the office. It- . : GQEQRCE Weg erncy General Jack P. F. ciation nas no Jurisdiction over was contribuled by a group of . Eattor: GEORGE We W . ‘icmilfion, asking that he the district attorney. " | businessmen formed under the . of TUE ASSISSINATION € founch an exhaustive inves- Lenfant said Garrison is not} name of Truth and Conse- - PRESIDENT JOM’ F, ““Gation into the manner io » member of the New Orleans | quences. so, eats * “hich the district attorney ‘par Association. “We have no Judge Edward A. Haggerty KENRERY, TEXAS was Conducting the Kennedy jurisdiction over him what-| Previously had ordered the. Cheracter: 11-22-63 
| + gsassination probe. soever,” be said, . names of contributors and - — . ot i . their contributions to be im -  * 
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IX AUGUST, 1967, the MCC LENFANT added, “I'll! pounded until after the trial. | “aught an, advertisement jo | put up through the execu Meanwhile, Shaw said the - pSebatttiog Ofttees ae Gs. _ “hich It stSted thal the attor- | tive committee, We'll ind eet! two-year legal battle had been ~~ ae 

  

s@ ° . if there Is anything we could’ “disastrous: financially” and O Being Tavesttgct: eee ee - 7 * , or should do in the interest he is prepared to come out at : we “® 5 of the public.” retirement and go back te ; . 
po et * George B. Hall, Alexandria, work. . . 

“2 president of the Louisiana , “These matters cost a great: 
. Bar Ascocistion, said that or-deal of money,” said Shaw of * : 

~ - ganization would have a state- his ordeal. He was acquitted by tee es “ment to make later today. the jury exactly tecyears after --..: - roc. 
' ‘The association was expect- his arrest. naar 
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onaW SAID among tre pos sibilities Is-s-took on his ex Periences. He also said the ae wl “ine Quiftal “is by no means We nt Re ee end of the matter,” - . te Edward Wegmann, one cf his — Co . Curae attorneys, said, “We will con- ~- 7 Te te a ss linue to do what is best for Mr. ot ee Te Shaw.” Wegmann would not be Do ee DY : Pinned down on the possibility me , Cg of a suit by Shaw, mG Loe on: The New Orleans Delegatioe” oo of the Cuban Student Director. . ate yesterday called for the im- SL peachment of Garrison “for the ee mm ns Prostitution of his office.” - , , THE STATEMENT added. Sn that Shaw should receive public” ”. Be and offictat-apaiazies from the! . : = city of New Orleans and the Dog 2 ot . state of Louisiana. .y ‘ : Dr. Carlos Bringuier, who fs- 
. sued the CSD statement, said ~ . . his group was “absolutely gure . . . LS that the only verdict that could”. . _ “8 have been rendered was “not , . guilty’ simply because Clay LL oo Dok ote Shaw was innocent and wehave i; . eS . faith in the honest people of . . . : . this nation.” / . . a _ Dr. Bringuier said that during .. , ; the two-year investigation, Gar- — . rison and “his lackies and -- . gurus” have smeared Cuban 

exiles. 
- “But our sufferings,” he add- 
ed, “could not be Compared to 

of an innocent man who 
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